Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volume 64 July 1971 18 treatment were made before surgery was advised, several being referred by dermatologists. The single patient who failed to achieve complete success was a boy aged 14 at the time of operation with peculiar severe hyperidrosis confined to the ulnar border of the right hand, experienced over a period of two years. Sympathectomy was carried out three years ago and although the condition improved he still experiences occasional attacks of sweating in this area. His associated Raynaud's phenomenon has, however, been abolished. Our current approach of choice for the upper thoracic chain is the transaxillary route advised by Atkins (1954) . A short segment of the third rib is excised and an excellent view of the upper thoracic chain is obtained as it lies on the necks of the upper ribs. The parietal pleura is incised longitudi-nally and the chain excised from the first down to the fourth rib. Since the stellate ganglion is out of reach, a Horner's syndrome is impossible. If the previous history or X-rays suggested old pleural disease, we would of course avoid this approach and carry out the usual cervical procedure.
Skin Excision for Axillary Hyperidrosis The great part of axillary sweating is derived from glands localized to a comparatively small area in the dome of the axilla rarely measuring much more than 2 in (5 cm) in diameter. This area can easily be mapped out using starch iodine powder. Hurley & Shelley (1963) and Skoog & Thyresson (1962) have both reported excellent results from excising or even merely undercutting this area.
We have carried out bilateral axillary skin excision in 12 cases. This is a simple procedure which requires only one or two days in hospital and could even be carried out on an outpatient basis. Over a two-year period we have been impressed by the very satisfactory results achieved, with axillary sweating reduced to normal proportions in patients previously considerably inconvenienced and embarrassed by this condition.
Conclusion
Idiopathic hyperidrosis can be an extremely disabling condition quite resistant to the usual simple medical treatments. Under such circumstances the surgeon should be prepared to carry out sympathectomy or, in the case of localized axillary hyperidrosis, excision of the affected skin area. Although very long-term studies are still not available, our own experience of up to six years in the case of sympathectomy and up to two years in the case of axillary skin excision has proved most encouraging.
Neurigenic Intermittent Claudication [Abstract]
by John Andrew FRCS (Middlesex Hospital, London WI)
The differential diagnosis between claudication secondary to ischmmia in the lower limbs and claudication due to lesions in the spinal canal was discussed.
Walking certain distances could cause claudication, similar to that which follows vascular insufficiency in the legs, when the lumbar canal was narrowed, from either congenital deformity, central lumbar disc protrusion and spondylotic bars, or osteoarthritis affecting the apophyseal joints. It was suggested that compression of the cauda equina from the ligamentum flavum or the articular facets when the spine was extended, or lordotic when walking, was the most important factor in the production of the syndrome. A similar situation could occur in the presence of a laterally placed disc protrusion under an extrathecal nerve root.
Lesions preventing physiological hyperwmia of the spinal cord in response to exercise could also result in intermittent claudication. Of particular surgical interest were 'cord steal' syndromes due to arteriovenous malformations (angiomas) of the cord, and other rarer causes were mentioned.
[Meeting to be continued]
